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та?, і>і> ш 1 w f
frhSLR.t.tf’R COMPtS/.

iiré іюлїу созгамяііхкпл 
The following-persona to he Commissioners 

t» spend the tmdcrmrinionrj sums of money, 
(on the lends mentioned in (he 6azettr\bang 
the appropriations of 1858."—

rti-xnuin-.—The SnnieipalhyXf10 ; Jtihn 
M'Clustv, 2B0» : Onrje Tracy, I» J$ 0 ; 
Thomas ffcsrtt, 25"; Solomon Smith, 3»; Wit- 
liamK. Hoyt, tî»; jfex Cwlr, 5frT 0; 86, tenet 
iXevem. ‘2f>; JuOra Burpee, 3w: Caorie*/. 
R.ifay, 3№;g. le Bent, 8 »».

QWMSs.—Aithifoli McAllister; FÏ6»; 
T homes Coney, 5$; Joseph B, PeAins, J6np, 
5» fo »-„ Thomas M'Onvrro, for Francis 
Woods, Paie «T Thon. K » Donald William

^they toot steps toacnn concert nhd| thousand, including tier tenir? r%magj jj

ггйаййтЙгзаі
^ж^тшт

Тїї2* «wmmingthe stone Tmde, wfciah h.,MU» 
™ г™и aseftécCooI fee Che (ad ieetew. *,sye whsWwr 

the rights of the erne nod however for A mûriras» 
nmylw ready t» gw ne present to eompfomee fee 
penes я*е, we dmmotent loot «hemwdio the dsy 
when it win be *o»,fiengrerahrc,»ni actileaere* 
AsWnWwmmeeewnwyforthe Americans «Sri*. 
mW, ** wcett put htdhwwar eux pride w
gfrirwny.

The lande* Fort (Make if toftrsy tom bee# eas-
tatnc^BsgfM* risMstridhae Aw mpamtkm Л- 

hyCcss,riid calls foe soebthrteamaesm

РіЖ ІНК.СГГНОХІСІ.Ь. xrhirht
uni(«n éS? ivte+л

ftrst. GnnJ ? 
very Iftrge snv- 
Wgv lie gîrr» 

fee Ґ’гімгт 1 
visit tills lam« 
end «arvnlou

Mu. Editor, St*.
In Ittok" 

the names
to office by the present 
the public mind are fnmili t 
received the reward of fre 
iny, may be mire sure
thee» out, and will net go unpunished ; although 

ey have received the prize for which they sacri
ficed their principles of honour, and truth, yet 
the day is not far distant. When such men, eh all 
be hurled from the position they now «тру, and 
Worthy nten apyfbinted in their stead. It і» said 
¥y 5Tadem rumour, that the G overnment have got 
rhcmselrrs into a fix, in appointing' the Sheriff df 
the City and County of St. Jbfan's, ievinjf iCie 
s»id « * time yet fresh in the memory of the 
people of fois Prorince, made promises and en
tered into written contract,, with certain me» Hr

!„*#-JWiw- '£■ ж. '*i£*j*igS£

i№s£ йй?tfemw fcr ! \£ïl
«Th h pro,1 1» on te. . . Aten:** » 0 rini«we of business, we base Removed oar office 
lî.-и- і vk j Fond, ----- I't-f tiu; Ц r i to the BuiMmy en the corner of Church and бан
ків Kun.f, - ------ 83!, Zi& 1* M>;terbury Streets. Тис removal of our Type» and
tire Ге-lnsurtncr. Fund, - . 1&.72I 4 6\ Prewee, and the fi ring up rtf our Хелг Office*
Accumulate J m-Wfrsfe Re- - - ~ ■ muet plead our excuse for not issuing our sheet

< X ' 7 lort Friday Iasfm esual.

ever the “ Royal Gazette^ I find 
men who bare lately been appointed 

Government^ with which 
r, and While they have 

ctçhery, and double dFal- 
that their sine wifi find

the stb<*s3&tf<mmshipe,iW*yi&igi

»f Wales three ditcher Will mom* Ш Ms, 
sad fl* Victom, ft»gwre. Ékwis stupa of 
(he liite.twodecfcere, wi9 mow 8», OVor Ю№ 

fttosfet each 6» mount 5» gnns, «nd t» 
Is (feed win screw propellers of I0»t6 80» 
horse power, mt tiro етрегітеЩ»! IKmres, 
df 26 goes each, sod propelled with 1.60» 
lores pewKK. аго 0» the stocks, besides several 
smaller crafts' The whole east Wilt he ти 
foot million pounds sterling”

Arrival of flke Aria,

Jfttr Tom', Awre JlHh.—The Asie errired 
this morning. Tioer declined 6d arid is sf- 
moat on saleable. When* mendier—5s. ИМІ 
Coft. qnict. Soger heavy and declined 6d 
* Is. Tew—all (peftties consilerhbly de-

Tlic Bcmlt of Koglaad rentras *>» « hrrge 
increase of boHlion.

Consols Closed on Ttidny я 97} to 97}. 
The general news M ommpottan»,
I* I illin,al ilsi Є * д Я nmiemMii-ts row I Ki I nenr ІИЮ fC'oKBulWvi,»
П8іл -лп Г.-л—гіл t- ...у ... -L. Ш -W —, Иme conicrenre uciwvvv f i*c ддіііи япи 

mens an the Jewish Quest ten, mhl 
Biron Rothschild Writ le allowed ft
___S H, v ■ Vw.—I•I—a vl— ІПШСМ.

Tho Гагія Conference mi iw iemw, Se< 
imyœfsrvt has yes nâsiptseu.

The Jmndoe Morning gw ваго* that «he
v, f і w 11 —s r .f ,і.л ro *.. ПП. ,. ц ri a^,. -я . — «■ CUHOTs OT IHV M liars, vlvVantg AilrCfiiSfr, ЗЖЖ
Srf.1 Sri■ IM* TTvsroW — m9 ... — . . v — —* - — — . ,AlOTning 1 06i COnSlaiiXly receive ПтТіИ'ІОїТв Ю
the «tireur я Cintbridge Hones, and hence
rfci id Гав- - . d ,. . - . — vri m ... W wv*.■ .. .metr ncvcy-MUmg iippon Of LOTS гвііМГ-

55" Пг . J 
taken Ro.-ime 
Wifi be happ
sick can cons

Tbf Ргятпттп tu Fire Fîsà-«
ть«ЇЖГрьи*і»^р.' Г î'rao* оЄк ШВМСГОІЙШИЇ'Л

flSter -«-'-^‘h-Wnitronrid, holi-

ntinnmsm moderate-;,nd ,11 ebim, m .„„mpll» I,tort' “d я now m full гід»аГ. Bobate, ri» 
R'fjœttrJ and paid by the Л*»Л,Г. animated and (KvisiChs рЩіу. Tliè chief subject

The èoftip my*,* "fcife TiTm wifi hw found to ' since the reee.-з h«e been 5fr. Dismeli's post-prim- 
^rnffurc f.Tsirabfy Wift thome *f «(her Ttwnpimirw : ,Ii„| speech fat «ough-a Wry clewr Cffcston, 
СртГп thl Folhy №maW *Ш*Ш*\У**Ш*'*** -и>КЛго MhfW -A

in add Am to the above \

tTWé* і
каіошгі Tarf roldiüçf, and ^ W. t)îék îe, Pib IV0', ЗЇшпсІ 

Mu hood, Willinm Pennery, and М» Ж 
RrowW. >50 »; Claries 
John ». Watt mid 
Arthur 
Abram
B-g.,75 6 &Г»*ІУ Babbie, Robert gbtiV 
mew, and Iraneis Pulton, \%r 0 0-, Thomas 
Fh therington, Charles Thieenf, and A)h* 
Him, 17Ї 6».

Сиглавгя,—Jesse 
Cotij, and І. »
Hooghfon Shephard, William   —-,
.Meigs, 97 » 6; Alcionder Ivtrd, John 
nard, Jew, Jrim Stortr, 721» 6; A 
Flagg 7Z I» »; WdRarn Hitchings, 
Oifchings, William Smith, II» Ш; Write- 
•mb Hill, John Colline, Wrilmm Smart, 6» 
13 f > James APMillew, HMf. Ceeltbr.ro, Wri- 
liant Kyd, Jaw, 89 tad- Robert King 5*#, 
William Kennedy, peter .Morrison, 12»»»; 
George A. Boardmaw, Rnriaw fcindssy, Jo
seph W. Maxwell, 8»» (k Charles W Acan,

end enrolled ; 
practice in all

few» lie
«wpffcfbfécv
/- I.nrimpr. 
m.nttcr, and 
puWwhcr.

Swcxn Ast 
(Wen Glcnd
•Wfoty decpT 
come, Cven w 
with oof *■* 
They hero b 
members ef rt 
On to inKyrin 
there i# such 
ono penny w
mvot of any ,
pubHcation в

les Keith, ÉTO, Ï2&»»;
_______ aftpftenflloA,»»»»;

Branscombc. Rector Mlean, end 
R. Wiggms.75 »»; William Feshay,

support them, and vfho have o6w pwswd the 
(WemmCnf for » fulfilment of their engagements. 
Mr. James A. Harding intending to be remrnienrted 
for His trickery, to the lata Grey Government, nnd 
the valuable uerViceC he ha* rendered the Great 1tiw Iris J Jiuplriu.il ef as wi» net endanger dm 

fttemnyrehchm» between As (wwrownirim.

jxrsrrzrrsr
S^SdUm

Smaslier confederation, demanded the Shrievalitr; 
there being also several appliimfs for the office, by 
men Who have similar claim* on the Government ; 
but they had only premises made verbaly, and 
easily evaded, but Mr. Harding's aBreW augar 
mortgage eu the Government Mes proved A bitter 
Fill for them to sxValloxv. Mr. James À. Harding 
has proved himself to# shrewd a man, for FieheT 
Tilley, & To., and they have found to their e*t, 
that Written agreements are rtot fo Be ttiSed With. 
By the recent appointment a sent in tlie Assembly 
or this Province Becomes vacant, end now the 
«luesfîon is Who is the Лап fo ff П it. Mr. T.nwrencc 
is tlie min spoken of as* candidate 6# the Ton-

_ ................ yee _____ wfonded to take With the country and infinitely
' hi' tjl.l lion tu dTc7wU*avail;.Me Tspital, Лоте ■ ята«їт’^ hut OÎÎC which has proved very mis- 
no iihtit to-the liability Of the Shareholder a, the : ^ hie Vous to tho government instead of helping

j their cause, and Which has greatly hindered public 
business, lost Friday tord ЖЛп Russell fried 

! his hand as a critic of the speech •* on Monday

0Arcurity tfaereon is tmiytcsTtonable.
BtiWXRH МЛ.ШПХ. Хйгмт.

99 Prince William StrcCf. !
Bartlett, StepIfem Ш 
WMtfoelr, £№&&•? 

Bussell, Isaac 
rtf, John té*

TheMsy 21.

ï*1 -VINT Tl t IT ü ï.ord Frimerston followed the example ; and OU

. 1 1 if', ,;Гм T ..ff. . J r"‘'<i»y i” fo* 6mfc Ihé Evrt of Garenrion «p-
wtrI FMSfflfAMbE Ь0ІИРД1ЇУ>"«‘* m tlie ,i,t- Яг- *•«*« h« men ter,

eîeVWhv h.is replies to these attacks ; and his col
leagues in either house. Whatever their private
\trtT?60 bc™ 5?5^e?ÇÆCÎSfSSteS

roroyriled to support tho ChmceUoC of foe F.x- r.o-i.Utot, on* itiofctCo hop»* fort fo* Electors 
chcmor m «II hie Coper» before foe eprs of his of St, John still not prove rCrronnt U their trust, 
eotfetitnents. WW nnd be «gain inftoencol by either money, promises,

», S— e-nts Л» „г л- V.. . « threats, of n Smasher (iorernesrnf. *i*JUbe-
“* •oWs “* rf fo” h,,M- rol Pert, t hero no doubt trill Ight deeperrtely,

some* Є nerr phsee. The peers, or « largo body deepite the error» their Chios, hove eotnnritted, but 
of them, «ÿgeared rt length to be ConvitlreJ foe, foeir dap, nr* numbered, and it ia erly for foe

z Т'^ІҐг %?+£ SÏÎÎÏї І рагаатепа, »*d Mondsy mglit foe Earl of structure. The Coneervativ* ferty have nothing 
(Sen* А о ^^-.ІпоснЬтігу end Eorl Stanhope adderl foemselrev to fear, if they only prere true t* foeir principles,
іяип І» Il to the number Of those recreant» who heve given but 1 am fearful font there are some-who ere
.<«0 I t t «P 4-а Newdegate nn5 Spooner theories, and now! *'”*d'"* to

- 2,W ,» 6 admit,» not .ho. betrec. Auction, ye. foe policy! sm.^mT^ho^ro to^TmidZ foi ЇІГП-

of admitting ft* Jews. To- (ho Earl Я l.ucnn, of Mr. Editor there ero e large number of Censerra- 
all men in the worid belongs» the credit of making1 tive3 *» County, who have votes in St. John 
as,,ggction.hich.il, probably settle ftislong ГО^ГГ^^^сВ

vexed question. По proposed an amendment m to St. John on tho polling day, of toe ensuing 
X53S.37S, 13 9 the Oaths bill, by which cither House will bo able, élection. There » no doubt but every Jàberél

by в vote, té alter the language of it» oaths m the hi the Province Who ha» âvote in St. John, will 
case of any particular member, a.td leave out the ЇиГі5ГЇ*л1?ЇІ,ї?,,<>а1Ь"
word» “ en the true foith of a Thristain" at thei, p^ked battle between Toiwervafism and ÏJbetal- 
plcaexnre. The result will Certainly got bo as atfg- km, and it ie to be hoped that (he office holders 

jÈ 161.7.33 9 6 geated, to sécmro harmony between tlie (we Mouses ondcr Government ht tins Tounfy who fled from 
, . , «■««* ritrerore ft* CrornonewM ftew .iwftteJewfto УАЧК %*УУ

«•-*« m while the lerih will exclude ftem. Such. ^y4hi,tJ^Î"e fteïZre to U '

31. ІІИ. Agent fur New Bronewicfc. the law Courts. This efetteJgr*l>*M*i inasmuch A СвмептЯгт».

ЯМІНгії liiitïtaMté 1'еирееу, м * «’jerity ef tho lower House were bent on
ye * , ------ t * admitting Baron Rothschild in some way—either

уаоЕГП ЕАІЯWEATHER, Esqr., Prhùknt. by a hill or by « tceolufion, wbieb l«(cr, mit-,
E frolfi' "J Eawrexc*, S. K. Eovrtn, C. founded on an Act of RarK«nrenf, would have

ifara-e?aS
ІЗГApplications for Insurance against Tiré (o h»* hoet» postponed, fn order that a foil maybe 

7 n/4}* <he fofico of tho .Secretary, Wiggins' introduced in (ho s*nso of (he forçante ptcpoeal.
вМам*' «Шш-игШ. Jiff, I.„,d Stanley b» been appointed Ere,blent of

'.TW Fnrmrrv, Тмгеїеге, і tlHféin. foe toar.-l of Control, and is Succeeded at the
ryirtn =__. ... . Colonial effiee by Sir Balwct tytton. Tb* latter
Г Ifotefro'm^t ih!3eiC^lfl “a ,6neT5e,f f,ia hes written an eloquent appeal to bis eonstHucnts
rr.y^ero^,fi,jde^;r;30b:,rt‘dc,'i';c,,:hH: ™ ^ « - .«-• ь» *« ».

Tctuins thnnks for the very liberal share of patro-1 bI * youthful aciott 01 tho hoeteo of Greavenor,

oreVyeifort ÆTt Ilhd in <h“ci№ hi3 Mütu wW bs « m”“CT o< ««-
nvade as heretofore, to benefit.

His Heure is No. IS, Charlotte street, end refer- 
tnco Is «spectrally asked of former tieilofs.

v-rptriencod Otooms always in attendance t 
(hat Hofecs are properly attended to.
”*J » t Wti. ТОННО.

"WH»
IÏ3 Stibscribéfa are Constantly Manufacturing

isassÈss&m
Ensri* end *e store po«ey Я Лгіегісгі 

6гі«ми* lev iusfrrees* Rest OXeeertb*. 
ritiee to «robe — » «an tor foe Sce-wer Anm 
CtatwaftoHewTusk; end Ile Ceiteit S«te» U» 
hero mues* to deaprtcb * reee»*r»il»y«mw

Job» ЯЮГОГ, 7Î1» »; Arthur 
tevitt

l.tvt npnflt. on* 1.0ЛЙЮЯГ.
Ift Ajpenrry f#r N*w ErnmwftK,

trinctrt SCt'cef, Faint JAn.
Unfit**
Китаї* fcindsny, Jo- 

.». ,v vCbnrles Ifiefl*;
Reynolds, Antfree, WGbwan, 66- Iff»; 

Thomas C. Juetkon, Juntes Gilleapk, Caleb 
P Hawbina, 50»»; Alex. MVfeo, Mark 
Yeung-, James Pratt, 107 0». Veter'Morri
son, 500»; Thomas Robinson. 25»»; Су
пи Thonmetm. Й»0 »; (Min Campbell, 
25 0»; John M'Kenxie, Junior,20»»; *e- 
hemiah Hill, John Collins, William Smart, 
12 0 0; Nitbm Smart, I»»2; 10/Mm 
StWnrf, 12 00; Hugh Wilso*, 18 #0; John 
2tevcarr, 6 » »; Alexander M-Vfcor, Mark 
Votmgf, end James Rrott, 21 »»; John Steen, 
15 0 0; James Spinney, Stephen Murray, 
12 0 0: Mark Young, »/ 5 O; Daniel Ar- 
chibold, 305-0; Robert Ogden, 7 0».

Alee*».—Aaron Robinson, 92 » »; Da
niel Cleveland, William Fillmore, and Fat- 
rick JI Km Icy. 78» 0; Hamilton Koile end 
John Cleveland, 44 fo 0; As» Fillmore, 
Millidge Stores, and Aaron Wilson. 3900; 
David'Bozfey. James flilfy. J(., and John 
Gross, 111 » 0 ; le v. is Gilibrf, Robert Cof- 
pi«,J(, endF. W.Steree-И9І00. James 
Rim», If 0»; Stephen f*. WcMon, 830 0; 
MilRclee Stores. 20 0 0; Abralem Steves, 
Is 0 V; James ItnlTy, 15 0 0; Brniimin 
ttowlinp, 15 0 (•; John Hirchurd, I» 00; 
Draid Tmgley, 5 0 ».

**• that 
ft* fate Ms

Extract from Ibe Shcutii B-.fonro Short of for 
above (lompary to 31-t Dec, Mr.*, filed in the 
Ollier of tile Provincial Itocrotary, pursuant to foe 
A<( of Assembly 10 VicierÎ», Chapter 0».

Aft-fit*».
boons and Investments on Z Starling.

Ereehohl Д Ollier securities. > Х4П.4Ф4 >*
A filer;,.,n FWvestmesU, 
rteniises Dale St, l.rv,rn -o!.

M»f. f.emha nf St.. I.ontfon, - 
T^h Jae by A vents. *e., .

I>u. tf«F. m Bank, - - 
ffé. ifo fo meet CRcbimeJ 

frivififedW, - - - .
•^éw Ymk Branch, - - - 
< *thf Uti hanJ, - - - j .

fnnf, pnblfahci 
« Cj*K*xT H. 
rtA Tax AWT*meproy destroyed. 

ywriUng foe riota.tS$&%

John

mm repnfa, «S......
-ar4>aS.‘VggîtKg 
жгааяЕгяЗіЩ
relative to the esneeaaiun Of an mter-ocvmtie 
canal by lbrer Ми Tn*n and bka NWaragum—
The work « to t»eemm#ne*l*i*l»y»iiriî«i* 
completed m six, and channel ia k> admit two of 
largest Ships abreast. The French Ooveniment 
are to Have exclmriva pri 
ships of war on waters <y
WilOlO pen OU OcCOpiQU m <
Я conccaaion ia 9» year* ОоЯ opening of canal, 
and Knell* be Open to all <ag(at medcreto uni
form loll. The Times pronounces (be wheel* im- , і
practicable, capital being (WftBated «(**(* fifteen J (ft 
Пішовя sterling.

ft WW rumoured ht Fort* that Tunisie» bad 
bean reced|»dfor exchanging couriers with (he

(W fatfMMfen Mr Jew/roe 
the stay of ini 
Sierra Я Непі 
wick—if* res'rt 
ment of Britii
évéf «(Toril сД 
from foe p?n і 
own proper A 
ДЙЕ fiof>V(*rr (< 
whose doty it 
in Rngfantf of 
Chart it ІС—

- Ron*» ft 
A WhWe

• 3 * 7*4 У 6

stow.

AMMPfAt ft* ТИМ; ft (Vf A iSCtTTfAft.
8(. JtWe, R. F, Jew f I.

The Cwnudranserexv itenmsbip Nov* *m- 
(ят, from fnverpoof Jmw 2, for Ctnebee, ar
rived Я the Straits of Be He fain at Rve, it. *.- 
yesterday,lffh, and bmfing thepmsiffe Mock
ed Wkh ice, «fier endeavouring far ton hours 
to effort « passage through, eat ebligej (o 
take the southern fonte. The Nora geotan 
has і» I passengers.

fn the House rffmrda, on the 31st, the or
der Я the day was the consideration of the 
Commons' reason faf disagreeing to the House 
of lords' amendment to the (lifts' Bill. The 
question to msut on Ac fords’ amendments, 
after a discussion, was put end carried with
out a division.

Lord Stanley ha* teen appointed to the 
lodii Board. Sir Bulwet fsyttoft bee teen 
appointed Colonial Secretary

In the House Я Commons on the far, Mr. 
Lindsay asked the Oorexemrel if it wss (fee 
that United States vessels M the Havana, or in 
the Wesfrtn Coast Я Abies trade, hud been 
Bred into, boarded, seareh Я detained by Bri
tish ептиего, and if so by «but authority or 
mtdtffthose mainteliottf did Ihe commander Я 
those ships so set.

Mr. Fitzgerald sail the Government had По 
official information On the subject,—ЬЯ hud 
reason to believe the reports had been exagge
rated. They were as anxious as fhs Ameti. 
can Government fo avoid all cause Я com
plaint, and strict orders bad been issued to the 
o/llocte tit the stations to be especially cau
tious.

TheSleamdvps Яіп/гПгл and Agamemnon 
sailed front flympuih Sound on Saturday far 
ltd west coast of f reland, with Ibe Fclcgr ipb 
Cable on board,

AltltlYAL tit THE ÈÜR0FA.

sis ft «
- ЗЧ.Ш IS 1
- Sa» і» »

Я keeping two 
throughout rho 

(ion. Duration
t.srrt ЛІ, . /С.ОСО.ООО. 
Areseerexe rea, І.вйб.юо. 
ram Or,

Fire rremhun* tor Ibe year 
issa.

Fee (левее far 18S6,

S7MI».

On the mi 
(lie Rev. /ohn 
Rev. Willi-im 
ytmebnnt, to 
Я fib arte. Ha, 

At the Wc- 
inetanf, by tli. 
Root he, of Lo- 
beth Moff aire 

At Norton, 
by the Rev. M 
Я (hi# city, t- 
ter of Samnrl

men Who
FFAML

Accounts from South Я Europe friar,ve to grain 
ctopa are not very tatlafactory. Тієї» will fie fait

O.gctown, May, it, 1958.

Tax Ceatnro Etrcrtox.—We understand, says 
ft* last Constitution, that strong efforts are being 
made by Ibe Conservative Party, to induce tb* 
Hen. R. f. Heron, fo be a candidate m tb* com
ing Election. This m/ferttonding Я tb* Consti
tution's, baa its origin ht- (be brestam fabric Я a 
Vision." The editor bsa eridontly boon dreaming, 
as no- such Idea baa over yet entered the bead, 
sleeping or wsking, Я any on* Я tb* Csmeras
ure Petty. The Cenaervsitirre net only protêt», 
but practice liberalism, end ever since Mr. l.aw- 
renoe was (wilted by one of the « Monk t.iheral»,'- 
for being U " Vile mechanic," hie friends have kept 
him steadily before the people, and now to (ben, 
are determined to support no other man. The 
shallow dodge Я (bo dodger to the Contrary hot- 
withe ending. Th* Censetaativto reject no man 
because he is rich or poor, neither no thSy edopt 
them beesuse Я their wealth or poverty, net bsa 
the Alley least so ventingly sot forth by (he 
Smash ers at the last Election, that they could buy 
the tchote of the Conectcatita, has (he slightest 
effect on their atoadftotntos et purpose, dor man 
stands out In bold relief ; ho is ready, btit where 
is tho Smasher that will confront lilint Itch 
ttnCiCCTS tc/tcro ! 11

SWEDEN.
The Health Я the 

improved that it is 
reran»» tb* direction

» Kdng Я Sweden ie so much 
hoped he will in a tow weeks 
of affaire.
GREECE.

Insurrectionary movements in Candin atf» fa (ft 
extending-

ARBITAf/GF THE KANOAKOH AT 
NEW YORK.

IftdlA ««ft China Novae, fin Raterdoi
y;-.trs, and on 

*n<l time 
of N

(іг.іпсТІаїїлг, 3 
їй New-Yor 

t*rinfer, in tl) 
Bùvcrr years cn 

Afi Oromoeti 
Nir. W ni. C, 13 

Л< iiis foldi 
A lot an lier I.)m

Ршшляі ЯсшнПЛ W Fstnts.—Tho 
Mata publishes g speech delivered by M. 
flnizrd, in presiding, M. Goiznf, presiding. 
Saturday, April 2І, Я the etmeel meeting 
Я the Society fur th» Encouragement ef 
Primary Instruction amongst the protestants 
Я France, fn (he ceorae of hi* address It « 
sard—"I bare sttoksn to yon of means. < 
have » fere words to say about Ягаїасі**. I 
addressed you ont he suhjort three year* ago 
W* had not then, not base «„re, any daunts 
a* to (he just (toft bieOdty intentions Я tb» 
superior power. All I ho evil proceeds from 
either the prejudiced the poailanimify, tit 
lit• levity of certain local authorities, at,A
from that want nfaerious respect for the law
which ia (be supreme evil id our country 
and «ui time. This tail sfjji exists, gentle 
then. ft appears even to hove Increased, 
The law gives in local authorities the tight 
(• apposé the Opening of schools in the ill 
і crest of publie motels end order. Thi* 
right Is abused. Under Ihe pretence of mo
rals end the public peace l’roteslant school» 
here been letetdlcied, end «геп eloeed, far 
ihe fade reason that they eta Fretestant. 
Wc hare eeca la mute then one place Ft,
lestant worship recognized, established, 
practised, hat by the aide of the open tt„l 
crowded cbureii there Is no school. Farcins

New Yomt, June 9. The steamer Kan
garoo, from Liverpool, May 26, arrived at her 
dock about 8 o'clock (his morning. She reports 
the Steamer Arabia arrived out on (ho evening 
of the 2»! alt.

Calcutta dates are to April 22. The re 
bole have Ьвсп driven from Azinghnr with 
heavy losses. Pirtiulin Cempbell’s stsfl were 
marching towards Rohiicund. Sundry suc
cessful encounters with the rebels reported 

Lord Elgin and his eofleaguca were 
Shanghse for Tccasing. Tho

j

Ilouht. the negotiations with Mr. Gladstone, the 
object Я which wee to induce him to taken seat 
In the Cabinet bare foiled. Of hi* ew* will, the 
eloquent member for (he University weal* have 

ly yielded fo (ho seduction» Я ford Derby end 
of office і but his trieuda over-persuaded him.— 
fn the mesutimu Mr. 0. Is not ever pleasant h> 
speech 6s for As Lord Palmerston is concerned, 
end on Tuesday evening attacked him upna the 
*ocx canal schema in a way Which could not be 
wholly agreeable fa the ex-premier, and was hardly 
thought respectful er'euuttcous by the House.— 
Perhaps after all Mr. Gladstone'» accession fa 
office, though 11 would etrengthea tho ministry 
etntotlcelly, would really Weaken its ranke.

There has been a State ргігоісг at Westminster. 
Washington Wilks, puhllstiet and ndlfar of a 
newspaper at Carlisle, Inserted la trie jautnal a 
persennl attack upon Mr. Clive, u member ol Ihe 
lieuse, who hod presided over a Committee which 
had recently given ia adverse decision upon a 
railway scheme ef the district, Pot this high 
offence nnd breach ef privilege Mr, Wilks 
called to the hat, was declared guilty ef « a false 
and scandalous” libel, and was ordered tote tho 
custody of the Scijcnnt at Anns. Put to these 
days a State prisoner Is hot subjected to tho hoot 
or thumb screw, It not often Imprisoned in the 
Tower, and Is still lest oltch beheaded on Tower- 
hilt. Instead of all this, he had comfortable 
teems to the Pulnce at Westminster, took walks 
on the terrace fronting the river, was allowed on 
Sundays to attend service at the Abbey, fa eat end 
drink (spirits Cxctpfadj snylhlhg he liked to order, 
end received the visits ef his friends without let і 
or hindrance. After the subject had been several1 
times brought before the House Mr. W. M ilks 
ronde A full (otrnctiotl of the charge, àtid was 
ordered to ho discharged ou payment ef the fees i 
ne trille, by the way.

Monday йоі 
Thomas ttSrra boni

fleets r<«0 9CC
On Snturlr 

ftne jptti nnd в 
Jfitifi ЯІІШ, 6t 

Cn tit* 1ГЛІ 
Sfl:h Jrçjr Ьі 

On Wbdnôs;
ïtnfccrt e. Mill

OnWedfiusd 
ШЩу wife êt 
flCFpîy testent 

Stildénly ôt 
Stanley, RTùdl 
Monday 7Hi, t
WontliH,

free 1 fa leave 
Will follow.

The ship (four.ter, boatirl to New York with 
fas, Was lost on Prates Shoals. Crew savait.

AI Shanghao teas forte unchanged. Im
port tnsfkei nntive. Haft silk had ndvmcod 

Thu Telegraph Fleet would Flymotuh *n 
an esperimt nlal trip nbotit tho 20ih oil., end 
Mara lethal port iusfoad of Quccnetown. If 
Is proposal fa Isy it cable flora Flarentin Buy, 
Noftfoaadlaad, direct to Uorilund, Mo., an the 
completion, of iho nrrsont tatorpriso,

The trial of Iho Chalons insurgents resulted 
in Iho fine ahd imprisoraonl of Ihe majority 61 
Ihe prisoners.

Another Ministerial crisis is anticipated at 
Madrid.

den. Concha asks ta be recalled from Cuba 
on ncooant of ill heallb.

The French dovornment had caused excite- 
The great self styled Liberal, came late power meat by proposing fa cuavcrt the property of 

to dune Iasi, shortly oftetwatdi they ippraisod, Charitable lust і (liions into government stock, 
oppressions for Land dnmagea ever which the Thu London ‘timet «lys editorially, (hat tlio 
Hall Read js new built. It appears now, If we Neapolitan gove rnment has distinctly refused 
arc to believe their own organs, that either from compensation to Іііб-Jfagllsh engineers, find 
want ef ability fa make Ihe eppralsmcuts, or from dull (livre Is but oao tone which becomes n 
tho fbst to so dolngi of damaging their putty, they British Cuhlnol under Slirh circumstances,— 
have neglected tu perform that duty; end now There he* boon loo touch delay already, 
on the eve el in Election they мне the ety, that the time hits arrived far Immtdlnle satisfitelleft 
If « Canrervntlvo Is elected they proprietor! of Ml the Ni opolltuM dr Immediate action by 
those Itudi will got any damages, they chose fa dm British government, 
make. This is Silly, very Illly, and unless M,» , dulin O'Connell, loft ol tho la o Dâfth l O' 
part, ate wholy blinded by prejudice, they muât Ooftncll, nnd one of Iho principal repeal ftglta- 
keow tbit the meet uneducated man to the eent- fai«, '• dead.
munlty will see through this dlmsy tall attempted , A l n0 of ftenmorsГгот Galftay to America 
to bo thrown over their luettdenoy, Their Is one ’? a,?n h, Pr°j'et™i "I'd 'ho first steamer, It Is 
coniolsttoa howgyot led them, that they must yet "4‘t *flj n^0,,[ Ihe 18th June, 
cease their •« latneutotien, meurt,tog, nnd wee,'. , I»nt».-The Caiculla mall of April 82 »r- 

Ij- л member ef the Owned» Legislature, and by a prompt discharge of their duties, settle { pfap ,1n Ainifat гіш і.ГпіІшіа‘шііihat 
recrndy .lsied in hisplsce ІН th. House, that th“° *“ ta 1Л Й

Sgîjteiï HaVu‘V5atJ Г 'кТІеТ^ГГ;,°r topl,,î°f “ lh‘k‘ht' LngarJ LtULmLlttCrZi,Bnfn B
1.0 Dinl mile». SO lU Quebec, in «hlliloa hi lie! hs^tojHd^edaUoertheri^the^roa^traBn"sfono llw,lho ,eUL lve,a pnMUed for llltocn miles, 
її a hearer to I.Wciponl than New York, would hc ,* “““"oe'1'"^eltoRc-heri and the loud token along 6П,| ц„.|г ]0|д was heavy, «hile that of 111. 
Iihiuelit П28 miles hearer thee that city to the ecu- ,f! C^B° 16 hack sheto to the breakwater, pjritinb was light,
Ire tl Western cnbiuicrce, wort the Ottawa ship when the expense complained of would be obviated Rlr Colin Campbell's henj-ntlattcr» and ala IT 
fanal «"fttttrted. Shd a more suitable place be obtained, at less then |cn Gatvhnttrc on tho 10th A pill, and matched
striNew v“ k ls?»Hh.r emsllesîcri”ulsUah,S3* ХСТ»'’.^.ТпГеоп Id ta taflk^TS VtHÉlA

tnilM, whh 77 lo« kn t thftl bclwëPtt Gliictiart ami ,1^ ” W °'î®ht4 Wltî tttt{ 7йЬр!й, U Wrté ІЯІІІЬ7Єй» 6ІШ Ihtëhd І0
Чш іірс, tld the 8t. I.uwtbrtcr, only 00 hiiltï, nith Ш HltboÜF, wllteh U ilt (сцціюі milite A ВІйИіІ «t OillhOb.
61 lock*t hui Ihn rtititb BlioHtt >ould hotwoeh tot tno ohUhâfy oUbIum* ttf thu poH* tCoor Slhglà Wtt8 fittld itt bc tfylutt ttt thi
uufafJPi'îi білії *é?i ïl*thVr№\ ?iu,“ ehly thn Hfi* іТГн"нг^«Г'і»па‘*«'г*7~и t ad «. ttrera і . tttt0 Wtc livlmr tiiiîirlcts. A ftm-nhl of twvtitjr- 
require il j mlle!_ol cenel, wHtt najoeks. 1av1:!l",Xtt^„7'reâwrekrotwo1„;oi.toÜ. five thousand rupee, had been otured for lit.

Тис Пик Itoin—The Car. having commenced =d b ran (Tom tiuel.nc to the l.ewct І'гт ітт., left П№ГОІіспвІсП. 
running, it is I» be hoped, in these » piping lime. „ Urlgad nr Walpole hud ailackcd iho fort of

ESàaSSÊSii
«n eppotiunfty ef a trip to the Hush, aa well us to !!nnl’c en Thursday morning, Poanohtoe, or Ь* M » «« «и№

втн',та ШАМ-

‘ШйПІ S^treplürlnVfoùrоі\îf&'Zl

Julius tlwWhenn. Katj-, Moneger nf the shmiin” « 'eWra°sVld “în^he^toV^ooehto* Many of the hbefe dispersed to their homes. 

Notv Ili uhsWltk nnd t.’ahada liaihvey and end stopping * few hettts at each Я these places. Thn Calcutta produce market continued de- 
Land Company, has published several lot- kVc expected to leant Hem the iTetlotorthed IVsin pressed. The demand for import» were Bloody, 
lor» he hod Writirn lit M. II. Veliev Èsq , ІгГГи -»»d etoeka tvcio much reduced. Tho money 
Uo «сенам Mr. Volley with having stated font mock Interest,) nnd MIter return, but instead workrt tree unchanged. Exchange 2s. Ijd. 
tint tlio said rnllroad la nil » humbug, slight- It W owny » long contplalnlng «rude shout her f°t BtoJUs.
ly enttsttttcted, &e. I that the trains del* nnt not coming op fa jho whnrl at rthcdlac, si the «dl- Lxtkst Itv TettotnxPH—Iioxti *, Wed 
travel tm It типе than 12 miles ntt iront, nnd : ’Ï ™ eenstguent inability to get nceday morning.—Tiro funds opened ycstcrdey
that It Will take JCS.OOd per Wile trt make it і "* •e,™-~tc"tt™r. „» « decline of 1-8, httt subsequently beoutne
‘и',,І***ІАге»геяЙЇІЖгот±‘гоУ<''^ л^“ГЛІ^пТт‘тгоі«І^в,кї? ^^ьВГ^І'Гст.сСіїіГпгої

r s ta gentleman mein- »ьісп e man »r the name Я tierce get one or his , brokt ra of gov. rntttcM scgutitleo, find 
• dignified ulehce," end Will do legs so Kelly hurt м te require emputatlen,- closed ot previous quotation*.

, Pearce w as a Policeman on the line, end the »«t- The tnemlwta of th* house of Cnmmona,
M. chevabrt dcctsrcs theTforiy ciwre nf erimi- S&JKÎ ‘Й SI

eatroisehmg by phu.q horns hor oc- unvd it. I'raasc WAS in m.dioii, alter bavin* shitted A switch for I 'Wtety so from odivial connection, OV hope ef
j it to pa;.» ftetr. one line fa iiiithc; . r. , place ot promolion, Mve had a meeting, at

fitllH Subscribers
d rt thajr eslabliabment, King street : Drswieg” 
Dnmfafiml Red lloom 1'VHNlTVLE in the tacit
modern OCSiene. tOGOthuT with HwreFw nrlsnl/i s*i IK

■nu iscti isoom J L Дя і 11 ІІБ in thO toOdi

and ether ,1IA f lit liSSCS AC,
Ail ef Which they etnf on the mast fatoerabla Ha tit ax, lane, 15.We weald direct attention, to the ndvettisment 

of Mr. John C. McIntosh, in another column ot 
this impression, who Is manufacturing (not Import
ing.) the choicest awests of life, together with all 
the sarieua kinds of Jlresd and biscuit j we trust 
that net only lit. McIntosh, but every other 
manufacturer, will meet the encouragement due to 
their enterprise, and take ptecldeneu of thole who 
patronage foreign. In preference fa daihaaltc maun- 
lures.

Eareps arrived St half-past Iff, p.t*.
Rested steamer Potato on the 6th, steering 

South,
Europe bring» troops t« 63d and 63d 11- gts. to 

Halifax.
There Ie nothing later from India.
fn parliament Bill for abolishing property qua

lification of members, was passed, as was the 
Attontle Telegraph Bill.

Roebuck gave notice that ha Would bring Mud- 
sun's flay Company's affairs formally before tho 
Mouse.

The L'hsneellrt ef Ibe Exchequer etated that 
It would ho toeonvenlaut to lay the eerteepondenee 
with the Turklah Government en the Bues duftil 
before the Moues,

Disraeli Slid no rupture Ot thé flagellations 
lee*.— 
gllu et

terms.
|oa ІЗ 61. /іл o. Lawrence.

Valentine di to,fa Btprttt,

FMIsT ТВІР BY ТНИ "ВМРЕЯОВ,”

•trdLBNTLNH A COM È.YPBËSB Will leave 
V thi! L'Hy on MONDAY, ihe lilt Mat'll next for 
Luteal-, tiitire, Poetusi, boo-ten, and 
other ports ef the United States.
, Oj- AH Parcels, Packages, dtc.,
.11-patch.

ANSLBY A THF'PB, Aervts,
No. J & 3 South Market M'hatf.

rtttflitftfft ^UjikdUt«ty Wtirc
Rt*. BY, Men**r iking BirenL

t.RAWING IIGOM riJlINITtJHK , DINING 
JJ lloonit'U toiture; BED BOOM Furniture—ol 
dlflltfrnl deelghp, hi Aîuliog.ihy and Wallitil.

it.tut MAttltÊ&Ttss',“Ifoss mtTtttiss- 
‘iu TiHtÂfiï:sA If

t.'hcsp CttATRs si.d UEDsi'EAbS, to great t». 
Holy. For sale by the Subscribers.

March із. j. a g Lawrence.

ліітТсіі.
olSASONMD PINE, Lt'MUklt of evert tie-
liâtes,Ü

1'luKEts. l'or suie «I No 1 Lumber Yard 
Jeffery's tllU, ITtUST ft CO.

Ht. John, May II, inti.

WILL 1AM tt, LËsTliiL
uitouun піні 1‘patmibii upaleii,

cdUUItU pnixcnss ANtt СІІА abort в atfitoia. 
GoodlyichUo^nll pris of the City 1res of charge

KKWUOODS-im Лаицчгіо t

The Subscriber» have retelved by tho shove packet 
ship » part bf Ihclr Scores titocit at

Woollen mill Cbllon Hoods.

ЮГГЙЙЙ'М'Г'1
* ‘йі'ігїїін I Nn°frt 11 E A DS 

u IIARbWAIIB, бел 
For eale at the Itwnt Market rates, by 

May T. I.^IL DKVDBBII A ShNS.
8*Hrh»r Mantle в ami SLegisiot

Urates.

' off/
fsey nf Ore
■JjtTtStlANT
1. McoHrtg nf 
tflO Ornng6 lil 
1*SТі Notice Ія 
fai'Hi of the (ifi 

Or.ingo J(i
hove been able fa ftotehle 
lii their faith, hut Hut to bring ft ft 
then In their Failli. Bitch an ghuao, gffftlfe- 
mon, Is nfoatly eoffttxty tu lire freedom of 
worship, lu the freedom of primely Insttn» 
tlen, tu jtittiee, tu commun sense, find It It 
ihe mute set lens from the fnel tlidi we hete 
have lieu reeiun to fast that the input lut eu 
thurify considers the Intel «uthutltles tu he ( ■ b
Independent end sdtoielg* In Ihe metier.
Thai gentlemen, II Insdmlsslhle—It li Im
passible. Whit I eut right In Ihe metier 
of primary Instruction le (Te et (he merey ef 
« mayor, of* s lib-prefect, of я prefect, «hit 
we In hose no higher nppesl lu hive no port 
er of protesting against such doclsinni, end 
ihe tenue! power to abdicate Ha own tight! 
while depriving us Я ours I Gentlemen, 
we will not permit tilth in Interpretation nr 
the law, end will unremittingly utter nut 
promut?*

dud according 
their chi"

forwarded willi
the
mi tb# third ti 
Ntt fee cotièern
tJfèjttsclvP3 Весі

Mirch А»

щ

O'
rfelcrfrlnfl, 31

N. Ц —il, 
il ou by jiertfo# 
ЦЩ SubRcti
lUhltcd Shit* 
КпкЖІІІІ, Soit 
COllljtr», qtinlili 

They have 
MATS, of iho.

Expected l.y 
droit'» Fancy U 

A.I tho olio 
oh cost 117;ij

April Is.

with thé Emperor of Chins had token n 
The Emperor instead of lending to Lord в 
Shanghai had eent tu him et Cautua, but Elgin 
had thea'goae North, Elgin’» Instructions could 
not he toll before Ihe Mouse, «I Government wee 
acting to euneert with alii»». Gotertaenl had 
given Elgin dlaeretlonary power!, but they were 
net «ware of hli motive! la proceeding northward, 
neither eeutd they «ay what he had demanded ef 
the Chlneie Government.

Mr. Erlght remarked that the power of the 
country was ample to maintain lie honour without 
entangling na to complicated aillenoee with France, 
Russia and ihe Untied Stoles. Me urged Govern, 
meat to bring the matter tu * apeody issue. Eng
land was new at wit with half the human race, 
and had t66,bM men and TO ahlpi In the But i 
and he doubted whether their bporattena would 
be attaadto with th* allghtut beneffta to trade.

Sir j. Vaklogten util It was Intended ie tedoee 
th* fores In the East at tho earlleat opportunity.

Mr. Fltegerald stated that the Ametlenu Go- 
ventaient hid Slide grave bhargoa Igainst etrtaln 
tirtllah officers In boarding American ahlpi. Mo 
official report hod bean received from these officers i 
but he would eay that It oecutreheea inch u three 
complained of had oeeuwd, they would bo viewed 
with the deepest regret by the Oovstuwsnt end 
Immediate explnnatloni given. Fullsat Inform!- 
tton aheutd he told before Farttoment t meiuwhtto 
oedete had been rent to the eWctc to command of 
equitdreu to Cubuh wotere to make every inquiry 
Into the «object—and th* greatest etnuon and 
forbeotooeo should be exctclieA towards teasels 
bearing American Hag.

ttt till Leeds Meet Decby intimated that the 
Gov. General of todlfi was supreme In military 
ae welt re to btetl Walters, end that ho had no 
reason to believe troy differences hod token place 
between 81c Ctttto Campbell and Locd Едііи.

Th» Atténué telegraph fleet returned to ply. 
month bom the experiment!) trip. The experi
ment Я P«yfog nut end hauling to the efitie to 
water nearly three mfiee deep wee entirely success-

nnd

,
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Tttfe 8hb*ettb*h! would Fall Ihé nh#hHhtt ь|Г Ihte 
x ИЬІПр to tho# inimitable Mtlttiolt M AKtl.fcs 

With RteGlel'felt ЇІПЛ1КЯ «ltd SiiihmcF huceiib 
h#tcb, ttàW IMmuractmcl by Ihulttr vVÏ 

iflrdtosl^n «ltd benniy of filiish tnn
H«erd. They «he jiHpfcraLJe trt kt# M«vbl« Màlllln 
Aw lltiey *»>i Vmk m ипвіїу ii.jyWil.cAAhvl be Birtlncd, 
АИ6 Wtohe M»lirtTNtely oihéiAvhted, Vicky highly |>el- 
ifthed, «nd «old r.)k * much lw« ItHcv. Вумч ішрп« 
ràh ht to*h Al NA^lj^VV«lcr Slltek, or AI khc^uld

h<l иік-ltt* ur lîfcttto
rronU jUttk coAiptctrd, âhd lor

• A RI -îrtiltt, Млу 8,hnl W wük. ВсАГІик Ж A", iv
d Hfitvkj 

ft. L, Tîl.LEY.
Drue Série te krrivu. 

April fl.
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l^oitAtteSh Ux\a March 4.
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dïiSt, Ar 
iol*. for i

IYlw operation et splicing vrai performed tout 
limes, end th* table w»s traye.1 eut M the rate Я 
1 te » knot* fin heur. Expedition Itonlty elects 
hem Plymouth June nth nv tOth. Unvernmvut 
had chat tried twenty iddtiionnl ship! to convey 
weep!b» India, and it xv»« i»td thet twenty flvr

xv. -b lot
нмроплг.

Nnf. U.
і іУкциюі,
Jj l)rt»AP4i

kttittA
ttfchhvh

MARRIS * ALLAN, 
ft». John, ktoreh s. isis.
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